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Iil The Parish Constable

and The Militia

TI{E COI{SfAELES OF HACI,HT

For nany centuries the parLsh uas the uaiin unit of local g9vernEent and

the Constabll, elected annrntly, uas one of the executive officerg of the
p""f"fr. nre ofttce can be tra-ced back to the nllttary offi.ci* of the Nornan
-court 

and, even beyond, to the Sa:con tyth-tngnan. 01tgi1aa11y elected Q' the
nanor or ioqrt leei, but fron the 15th centurtrr by the Justices of tbe Peacet

tbe Constablers Job ms to ald the Justices ln keepLng the Peace.

The Constable seens to have had a forntdable lLgt of dutiesr uhtch
tncludedr raLsing the hue and cry after a robbery or an-assault; taking i-n

"Uog" 
people "oi"ttttttg 

felonieli licensing beggarf; giving notice to lnn-
keeplrs-to renev t[eir licences; inforning J.P.rs about bouge hrtldings;
s"o-dlng for t6e coroner in the case of susplcious death; attending inquests;
keeptni the parlsh arnogr; collectlng the,assegsnent nade on tlre ParJ-9h ..._.
anilnany nore. Ttre offLce llas uPlld, ,tq 3 firll-tine Job had to be fitted
ln sonelow, as uell. Ever? Constable nust have prayed for a peacefirl and

orderly parishl

T6e longest serying Constable in Hagley was Thonas Jacksonr a stonenasont

who dled, 
^g6a 

Wr-l:r- tlzl. He senred 26 ternsr- L795t Jr799-L81!+ and 1817-1819.

I, Jdltiot -to ttri", he was onrerseer for nost of this pertod. We lnow that
hLs wtfers na,ne *"'S."*t, that he had five chIldren, and took an apprentice
in 1?gI, " 

yo*rg'*o-o"red John Fonll. I{e }crov too that he pald a 6d rate
tor6rds ure repdi.rs to the chprcb 111 1803 but uhat nanner of nan r'ras he?

fffr iog perioi. oi office and his concer11 for detatl indicateE at least a
conscLentious cittzen.

Paul t{athews, constable in 1813-18U* wae a ne'l tslsr and e baker. He

kept the Taphouse, vh.lch u9 loY knolr as the l{rttelton AI'ns. 0n 16th July 1780

he narried llannsh'Franks of Pednore aad tJrey had ten children. He took an

"pp"*ti"e fn 1iS7;-;" IIarry Thonas, and he also paid 69-!9*Ss t;e repair
of tlre church in 1803. He uls drarn for the Uilitia in I798r 1799 and 1801t

but is lndLcated as already servlng in the OId l,tilitLa. lle was Orrerseer in
1?8? and 1814. He died, aged 6), in 1818.

John Briscoe, Constable 1?96 and L797, vas a cordvaLner and se tJr-i.nk t'hat

he co'ld ,rot oniii b"".o"" he slgned his accorurts viti a x. IIis rcifets nane

was pboebe a'd ilr;y-h"d six chlldren. IIe had an apprentlce naned l'tillla.n
C",-p, vho ran .*i U"fore {!: tem of apprenttceslr"tp had e:rpl'red' Because

of tlisl " "*oor'uas 
brought agaLnst tr$rlated 2oth Jantra:ry L796, uhLch is

interesttng, as ii ;r dqrlig trti tern of office as Constable. On 1st January

l8gl, iUo.ii tiunfngs broughl_a sutr''ons against hin for unlawfirlly keeping

.r,a 6"i*t"tng 1d;;.:- HE "fto 
p.id ql^6d towards the churchts rePair.

0n 25th June 182i, h-ts widou r.ras iined Sl0 for not talcing an apprentice'
Unhappy nenorles 6f WUtfa.ro Crurp perhaps?
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The Constable l-rr 1803-1804 ras WiILia.n I€ar a yeonan farner. [*ten he was

2l yeare old he nanied ElLzabeth Brazier of Belbroughtonr but there te no
recbrd of any chi-Ldren being born to then. He took an apprentice, Thonae ftleIdt
aged ? years tn 1803, and in the sane year paid 9s 9d tonards the repaS.r of tbe
church. Three years later he held the office of Overseer of the Poor. He d.i.ed

Ln 1811.

John Kerurey, Constable ln $f4-18f5 is described as la gent^lenanr. fle uag
born tn 1?80 and namiEd Nancy Roubotton, rcidow, in 1808. He uas draun for the
1filltte in 1810 but r,ras exenpt as rsenrlng by substitute and is a crlpplel. He

nas drann agaLn in 18It but found a substitute. He uas Overseer in l8ll.

l{att}rew l{oodbouse, vho senred in 1818r uas a bricklayerr narried to Saratr.
firey had three cbtldren and took an apprentice in 1814r John_Brown, aged 8.
In i?98 l{attheu patd 10s 6a to prorrlde for a substitute should he be dranr for
the l,tilltia. It seens he was not, as 10s uas returned to hin. Sarab dled in
1830 uhen slre r.tas 73 &d l,lattheu Ln L835, aged '17.

Joseph Jackson, Constable L823-L824r lras the son of the aforenentioned
Thonas Jalkson and, like hls father, nas a stonenason, In 1820 he took an
apprentice, a boy 6e ff years, named !0i11ian l6res. Joseph nas called for the
Utiitta in-180/ ana servbd in the 2nd Troop of the Stourbridge Cavahy. He died
aged 56 in 1839.

Ttrere is not a great deal hror.n about the other Constables. WlILian Ttronast
blacksnittr, served fron 1819 to 1821; J. Auden, probably a flre shovel naler,
fron 1821 to L822; Charles Bouen, a shoenaker, in L833t Thonas Edwards 1n L83l+
and Richarrd Cooper ix 1835.

THE MITITIA

The nost onerous of the Constablets duties during th.is period nas ln fact
in ttre organlsation of tJre colntyr s njJ.itia. The earliest &rglish ntlitta nas

the Anglol5"r,ot f)rrd, but und.er the Plantagenet kings the lntroduction of new

ueaporri, too conpilciteA for a part-tine soldier to handle, neant that the nilttia
deciinea. Brrt t|e idea behlnd it, that all nen oue a duty to defend theLr
societles, persists into the tnentieth century.

In Tudor tines tJrere were the Tralned Bands. !n S-buart tlnes cirrtl war

tenporarily stlnrrlated the nllitia and brought about the fornatlon of a standing
atny.Af"ft, renaining in peacetime, aroused fears of loss of personal liberty
a^noi.g Erglishnen. C6nsequentJy, on Charles IIts restoratton, a l{iJ.itLa Act was

prr"Ia i t6Oz, but fron then on the ntliti.a uas neglected rurtil the n-td-eighteenth
century shen tirreat of Erench jlrrasion whilst the arny uas occupLed abroad led to
a natilnal etserg€ncy. To renedy this situation, WILIian Pitt introdueed a neu

t{ill"tia Act in iZSi. lbe effect of t}r.is legislation, the worklngs of_nhtch are
Lllustrated ln tne ttagley Constablers papersr rras to transforn the nllitia fron
a local police ana naf,tonal defence force into a reserre for ttre reguLar alTU.

Inltially, however, nany inland corrntlesl including Worcestershirer no doubt
Lg,tfng itot tU"y ""r" "uf" 

fron forei.gn invasion, paid flnes rather than obey the
rai, qitu . tt"dnati.onal energency goiaea t!"1 into action. Fron 1770 l{orcester-
shite agaln began raising a'iiitia.- Fear of French invasion during the War of
Anericai Independence "nd 

the RevolutionarJr and Napoleontc Warq ealvanised the^
counties Lnto furt6er action, for a militia uas needed to guard the coasti I'n fact
its strength and organtsation were so poor tryt haq Bonaparte succeeded in crossiag
ttre tsrglisrr ctrannel it could hardly have repulsed h"in.
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The accowtts of Thomas Jackson for /+ nonths
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During t;xe brlef peace betweon the two trbench !{ars a najor ner.r l{Ilitia
Act uas paised in t8O2 and the workings of t'hts together vith others passed
between fAOg arra 1812 are Illustrated by the ltragley docunents. ID addition,
the sovereign was authorised to accept voluntazy offers f:on nllitianen to
serve anyuhere, and a considerable nunber of these served not only in the
peninsular War against Napoleon, but also in the CrLnean and Boer l'lars.

Fnnda.nentally the Acts of 1662 and L757 remained the basis of the nilitia
qnttl 1908 when ii t^ras incorporated into a now force called the Special Reservet
but the sord nilitia was reintroduced in 1921 and most recent exanples of it
are the Hone Cruard., that rDadls Aroyr of the Second World lCar, and the nodern

Territorial Alny.

So nuch then for ttre general hlstory of the nilitiai now to tlagleyrs
involvenent as shown by the Constablets papers shich deal with the adnini-
stration of the 1?5? Militia Act and subsequent ones passed in the reign of
King George III.

The nunber of printed forms to be conpleted and vritten lnstnrctions to be

obeyed .ras erropoos-. Orders usually ca"ne via the Etgh Constable of the lfundred
of ihtfshire, fron 180? D. l,fathews, the keeper of the tlagley tap-house. The

papers show ttre conplerity of Georgiarr govenrnent uachinery and also that
Lrri".*"t"cy and red tape are nothing neu. The anazing thing is that the nan

at ttre hub of it all, -that is the Parish Constable, Thonas Jackson in llagleyrs
case, nas rxrpaid^, nerely clainlng eripenses; yet there he was at a time of
s"*i popular educatiorq fdflLling llis,ng+I onerous duties honourably,
efficiently and in a gooa legible band (although at ttnes hts spelling is a

little picturesque).

pittr s L757 ttilltia Act reqrrlred ttre Parish Constable to conpile a list
of rll r"r,, u"o" tUot" exeupted, betueen the ages 9f 18 and- 50- (Uy fgOO aneng-

nents had reduced the latter figure fo 45) and send it to the Lord l"teutenant
of ttre courty. Itre Lord Lieutenant or hi.s deputy then allotted the quotas of
nen to Ue prlvia"a Uy each parish according to populltlo1. Those chosen had

to ser"ye for three years or provide a substitute. Thls lau was enforced
annrrally by parlianlnt except yhen the t{ilttia BaILot Suspension Act uas

passed when the neasure lJas consLdered unnecegsary.

If there r.rere volunteers the Parish Constable bad no probJ-en. In practice
the nr.uber of votrrnteers was lLntted and so it nas necessary for the J.P.rs and

trre Deputy Lleutenant to choose by 19t. - I'lhen tlrts had been carnied outt Lt
fell to the Constable to inforn tle (unfortrlrate) fudivldus.ls that they had

been chogen.

As far as the Constable uas concetned, the actLon started nlth the receipt
of either a pr:.n[ea fom or a ]randrrritten orrler fron the lllgh Constable of the

Ilundred r"q,.idtrg-ftfr tto nake out a Ltst l:r lffi.ttng ol tlr".Nanes of all the
l{en usually at-if,rs-tlne duelltng in yo}r- Constablevlck, betueen t}re Age of
E:lghteen and Forty-five years, dtstinguishlng t']reLr respectl've Ranks and occupa-

ir6rrg, and vhich ig tLe Fersons so returned labour utder any Infirnity likely
totncapacitatethenfronserrlrrglnthelilllitia|.

Ihe l{l1ttia List drasn up by thonas Jackson L\ L795 lists only nen and

occupations Uui thai of I?98 is ietoutas a serteg of coh:nns drawn uP by

Thonas htnself. 
-liiogetUer lt lists 6? nen, of whon Sa'nr Hunt is crossed out

because he Ls o""t agE; tt gives ll4nssr ocerrpatLonst tnfiml'ty-t nulb9l of.-
chl.Idren and ttren truiU"r of children under ten yearo:- ltt9l?.F"t follow the

nanes of 15 nen vho have already been drawn for the old l'{itttta, as opposed to
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thts Supplenentary or Iccal l,tu.ltla nou required. ft is heeded rA tnre ltst
of el I -and 

every bo betn een the age of elghteen and forty-ftve years at t,his
tine Dwelltng lit the Parish of Hrrgleyr Nov. l/+th 1798r.

Sqch a list had to be retunoed persona'lly by lbonas Jackson, on oathr to
the Deputy Lieutenants and Justices of the Peace at the Golden Cross Innt
nronsgrovl, on firesday, Novenber 13th by ten gtclock ttn the forenoont. The

Golden Cross seens to lave been the usual rendez-vous, but on one occasLon he

had to report to tfue Lion Irur, Klddernlnster, once to t]re George Irmr Droituicht
and occasionally to the hrblic Offl'ce ln DroLtnlch.

The l?98 list stlll bears pail holes in each corner suggesting thls uas tfte
oaE nhich Thonas was otdered to aff* to the door of ttre Parish Chtrrchr three
dqys at least before the neeting. At the botton of the list of naDea he bad to
fuiforn the nen that the tDay of lppeal u{LL be held at ttre sald Meeting and that
no Appeal wtll be afterunards receivedr.

The reason for the elaborate listing of aaoes and LnfornatLon Ls that nany
nould not be reqqlred to do nilltla serrlce. For exa,npler J.t uas possLble to
pay for a substitute. Those who belonged to a certaLn class and categorleg were
-at-so exeryt: peersl soldLers, volunteersr yeonanry, resident neubers of a uni'ver-
sLty, sctroolnisters, articled clerks, apprentLces, seafaring nen, Cronn enployeest
anil any poor nan wli,h nore than one legal 9lrild (tn ScotJ'and it was tuo; in
&rcland the aee of ttre chlldren for exerption r.ras under ten yearsr at firstr then
tod"r fourteei). After 1802 a nan corrld choose to pay a flne rather than serrret
as did lJ. BrLscoe and !fo. Perry in 1816.

Most of the exenpt ltragley nen escaped senrice because of their ehildren.
The next largest nunblr appear to be nen al,readJr servlng in,other coupaniest
e.g. t6e StoirUrtdge Canakyr $rch as Jos. Jackson who Ln 1803 nas serving in
fti ana Troop. Th6n tSere trere the apprenti_ces and ftnally ncn snffering_ fron_
lnftrnLties. Ihere was Ttros. Ilalres uho ras Iame, Jos. Ednonds uho had a la.ne legt
t6. Walm (1803) or Wane (fgOZ) yho had a lane a,rnr as did John-Dlllworth.
&luard!{alnuaringl gent, srrfJered fron tlpillptick fittst in 1802. Janes Bnrtont
a collLer, was constrryttve (1?98).

Selection of ttre required nunber of nen uas the next part of the Process _

and the outcone sould be cnrcial for a soall nunber of indlviduals. For examplet

as a result of the balLot neeting of Novenber 180/; lbonas Jackson nas ordered to
gLve at least seven daysl uarning to John Stancltffe, gentlenan, and Rtchd Egertont
iootnan, that they shoifla appear at Bronsgrove on Decenber 8th to enrol as nllitia
prtvatei or otherfo-se to prbvUe a fit (L.e. suitable) person as substitute.

As can be inagl;1ed, n{Litta serrrice, thorrgh a necesstty, uas not a pleasant
prospect for nost ien. The solution for a fev uas to dLsappear. Ir April 180?

itroris Jackson sent one of the usual printed fotns to hvtd Jonesr a groont
frrfot-ftg hin that he had been chosen by lot to serve in the North ltrorcestershlre
Regi.nent'of Ipcal Mllitia and that he appear in Droltwich to talce an oath before
ilE o"puty Lteutenant. The forn lias never deliverede stnce Daviil Jones could not
be found. Thts infornation is url.tten against lrts name by Thogas Jackson on a list
of the balloted nen. The sane note appeared beside the na.ne of Wlllia"u l{ann. In
lBIl Joseph Westgate, a senrant, also dioappeared. A further ballottng had to
tale placl and ,fohl,r grtscowts na.Be r.|'as the one whlch came up.

The nore respectable nenbers of society were able to find other nethods of
avoidlng the nlltiLa. It uas, of course, not just a natter of jnconvenlence.

For the far:ner, rrtopt""p"r arra craftsnsn, hls absence nlght nean the collapse of
Lrts busLness. ror ^rpra l6rttelton, ttre loss of lrts butler, John Rowlandsr selected
in 1803, uas a serious matter. So paying for a substi-tute was a sirnple and per:nitted

(-
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lray to avoid serrtce. The subst'ltute had to be forrndr but nearby in the
Btick Country there lras a large pool of able young nen. Ore of Thouas Jacksonls
notes reads:

1803 Srlorn In for the 01d Militia
Feb, l5th John Eades of the Parish of Bron(s)grove Needle llaker

as a substitute for lln. Rouley of The Parlsh of iiagley

Do. Joseph Parkes of The Parish of Drdley screu Forger
as a substitute for &tr.nrd lla-le of The Parish of llagley

Feb. 28th Mickel l{ebster of Thefarish of Rowley Nailor
as a substitute for Jdhn l'Ia1e of The Parish of Hagley

Aug. 6th John Crolding of llalesowen Nallor Substitute for John Rowland
of llagley

gther docunents illustrate insurance schenesr paJrnent into wh-ich would
provlde a lran with a substitute. Ore origllates fron Halesow91, another fron
'stoqrbridge. A hand bill of 1803, headed PRg BONO PUBLIC0T offered to anyone

liable to be dravn lnto the supplenentary nllitia tickets of insrrrance at
fifteen shillings each to rindennifY then,therefront. As 15s uas a great deal
of noney for an ordinary uorking man, he could pay'in instalnents of half-a-
crovn plr week. Paynenl could be nade at various pl.aces, including that_of
Mr. ISvj-s, HagLey, luhere books are kept for that Puryose by Matthen Field
pearce A 'ibonis biaUury, Juniort. There is a postscript statS-ng that lPersons

in Clubs uhere an lllouance is nade fron the Box, or otherwise rdLl be Insured
for ten Strillings, the Allovance taken and the ten $r{Llings returned if Drar,rllrr.

A second hand b{l'l illusf3sles a different kind of schene. It states
tbat at a neeting at the Court House to ta.ke lnto accowrt the propriety of
authorizing the fverseers to provtde substitutes for such persons liable to
be drasn to serve in the Royal A:my of Reserve (i.e. 'nrHtia) it was resolved
that the Overseers should innediately connence an. Insurance of One Guinea each

to indennify such persons liable to be balloted for, in the tornship of
Stourbridge. It gbes on to explain that any surplus noney fron the iJlsurance

schene srr6ufa go f,o the poor nates and any deficlency be nlde up fron the Rates.
Ihe connection rcith the Ov.erseers is related to the fact that the fanilies of
nen serving in the l{llitia often had to appeal to.then-for assistance fron the
poor Rate. The Stor.rrbridge i-nsurance schene lnv:lted single {oulg nen to engage

as substitutes but it staled clearly that rno person with a fanily uiIL be

takenl.

gagley nas nmning its orn- insurance schene as early as ]JfS for there is,
in the 6,--At", a-aocunEnt labelled l4i-litia C1ub, Aug. 31st, L798, which reads

as follous:

l,Ie l,ltrose Na.nes are ltrdersighn, doth agree to pay into the llands of Thos.

i;"k;;; (ii ts, incidentallyr-mitten lrr his handwriting) -the sum of
ten sh1lllngs I sixpence towards provideing a Substitute for Bither of
us that snoii-a Sente in the MiJ.itia for the parlsh of Hagley and If not-

Eather of us are Drarm The Money to be Returned Back to each person wlth
paying the said. Thos. Jackson for his trouble as lJLttness our Hands

this 31st day of Aug. 1798

t\.renty nen signed or had. their nanes_ written {o5 lhegt T.lro. 
ol- t}ren had thelr

corrtriUution fatJ f-r then, John Rosland, Iord tyt'lgff*ts but'lert 3ng-t'Eu,tan
Taylor, a coaihnan. It u""ts, horever, tJtat none of these nen was bqlloted'
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In tln Account of Money patd Back on Sundayt dated 29th Novenber, Thonas Jackson
recor.riled that he gave back ten strlLllngs to each nan. It looks as tf he recelved
sirpence fron each nenber for his trouble.

The flnal docrnent of tnstructions in the Constablets papers required
Ihonas Jacksonrs presence at Dnoitwich in June 1817 to fiJ'l a vacancJr in the
OId Mttitia for ttagley and Pednore. By this tine the uar uith Napolegn E4 b9*
over for tuo yeard-anit atttrough nuch pressure had been renoved fron the n{lifia
it uas gtill needed to deal ratn a neu probl"p - publtc unrest caused by the
econontc depressim after the long period of uar.

,.. ..-_._,*a_:i_

Mr.

Take Notice, that you are chosen by BaIInt to wrue wiler

the Training Act, atd if youlmoe any cau'se of Apeal agahxt

truch Bauot, you are reguireil Personally to appear before His

Mqiutg's p,sputy Lieutenants, fof the County of Worcester, on

Tuesdag,tlwzsthDay of april,1807 ; at Eleocndclockin the

formoon at theGorpnu Cnoss frrv, lro BnonrscnovE, Ohen

anil ohere your Appeal oitl be luaril, otheroise you uill be en-

rolleil to sene uniler the said Act.

Constable of

l4ililia Ba11ot Paper, 1807
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